
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Monday September 30, 2013   10:00 AM 

Green Forest, AR: From Hwy 62 take Carroll ST (Hwy 311) north to right on Pine St 
to 601 Pine ST Green Forest, AR. 

Collectibles 

                         
Oak Secretary; large buffet; pump organ; small secretary; small square table; kitchen cabinet; dresser; rocking chair; jelly cabinet; 
chase lounge; oak dining chair; wooden high chair; Treadle Sewing Machine; cast iron bell #1; metal full size bed frame; iron bed; 
Shawnee pottery; Hull pottery; McCoy Pottery; Carnival glass; Fire King dishes; Havilland poppy; Havilland France; Cunningham & 
Pickett Inc. China; Crown Victoria China; Camwood Ivory china; Spring Violet China; Lovelace china; sugar & creamers; salt & pepper 
shakers; blue glass; amber glass; clear glass; lots of other collectible glassware; 4 daisy snack plates w/cups; old wooden box w/ 
strawberry tickets; snuff glasses; camel back trunk; smoking stand; linens; embroidered linens; lace; sad irons; old chandelier; some 
sterling silver; pocket watches; pocket knives; oil lamps; WWII ration books; some gold jewelry; other jewelry; military pictures; post 
cards; buttons; books; rugs; jars; pictures; picture frames; toys; wooden barrel; round top trunk; well bucket; 2 chinchilla cages; corn 
planter; milk cans; grain cradle; wire bucket; old press; cotton scale; wash board; well pulley; 2 small metal cabinets; newspapers & 
magazines; records; fruit jars; lots of other collectibles 

3 Wheel Cart - Misc. 
Palmer Industry 3 wheel electric cart; tiller; push plow; 2 walkers; wheel chair; long handle tools; hand tools; electric hand tools; 
bench vice; wooden work bench lots of other misc. 

NOTE: This is just a partial list of items to be sold.  There are lots & lots boxes that haven’t 
been opened yet.  Make plans to come spend the day with us. 

Teddy & Billie Orrell Estate 
Montgomery Auction Service 
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